
Goodbye my love 
my own Darling Effie        Purdue 
                                                                    Monday Evg Mar 30 [1885]      
My Darling my own Darling: 
         Did you wonder who had written you from Purdue[?]  Perhaps you tho’t your “other 
correspondent” had become a reality when you got the letter and didn’t look for any at all. I 
finished the letter at noon & was so short for time that I asked Miss Elder to address an 
envelope for me at the office.  I ordinarily have a lot all ready for I address a whole bunch at 
one time & stamp them & put them in the box on my table here so as to have them on hand 
but this noon I suddenly discovered that the last lot was used up__  I had a short letter from 
your mother today.  She said that she had offered her present land lady $2500 for the house for 
another year_  I think that you must have done pretty well this last year havent you[?]  The 
house has been about full all winter has it not.  I think that the landlady will accept that amount 
for it is pretty good rent.  Then if you stay there I may “get to sleep in the bath room after all.”  I 
can’t understand where you room now for you said that Mr Artz had turned you out & then 
spoke of having a sofa in your room or a lounge you said that you lay on to read the detective 
story__  O it is awful darling little girl to read that part of your letter which tells about those few 
days.  I blame the N.O. trip for the bulk for this for added to your sorrow at losing Minnie it was 
too much for you & you havent been well since & won’t be until I can get hold of you_  I can’t 
do much with you from this distance but when I have you under my eye you will have to be 
good.  I think that the happiness will do us both good Darling.  I don’t need it as much as you 
do.  I need the happiness badly enough but I mean I am not run down as you are _  The new 
term[,] the last one of this year & the shortest[,] opens with a whole lot of new students and 
some are the greenest & most verdant looking specimens you ever did see _  They are honest 
looking chaps & no doubt want to learn but they are so country looking hoosiers.  They are of 
the type drawn by Ed Eggleston in the Hoosier Schoolmaster.  The preparatory course among 
other things takes a course in physiology & Dr Smart wanted me to take charge of that class.  I 
know that Barnes did it last year but I have been planning all the time to sit on that work from 
the start.  So just as soon as he said that I said no siree_  I have enough to do now & he didn’t 
say another word.  It is bad enough to teach physiol- to college seniors but when it comes to 
teaching it to preparatory students I want to skip out if it is a possible thing.  I had a most 
amusing incident today.  I was hardly done dinner when Mrs Stockton when Mrs. came to my 
table & said that a gentleman wanted to see me.  So I told her to tell him to wait & I would be 
out pretty soon.  When we were finished I went out and there was a tall hoosier of forty or so.  
“Is this Professor Osborn[?]”  “Yes sir.  Wont you walk in[?]”  “No I only want to see if I cant get 
you to help me carry a trunk upstairs.”  I thought he was off his base for a moment but no he 
was perfectly sober. So I said “Well—“   “I have asked the janitor & the engineer & they are 
busy & I had begun to be afraid I couldn’t find any one.  I dont know any one here about.”  Well 
I took pity on him & went out to where the trunk was; any one used to trunks would have [ill.] it 
alone.  I was tempted to but of course there was no sense in that.  The trunk was his daughters 
& had to go up to the Harem up stairs _  I took one end & went first.  It wasn’t heavy, & he 
could have carried it alone if he had any “git” to him.  As we went up stairs Miss Weed came 
out of her room to investigate the tramp of mens feet in the womens court & as she saw me 
portering she “smole a smile.”  It was a bit funny & undignified for me to be lugging trunks 



about_  Thus I helped him carry up a box_  Well personally I didn’t mind helping him for he was 
in a quandary & the work wasn’t any thing & as for the dignity I have always been taught that 
work was not undignified but the funny part was the way that native took it.  He seemed to 
think that it was my regular business to assist in that sort of thing and when we got done he 
didn’t say so much as “thank you”__  It was the most perfectly characteristic performance 
straight through & the students are the same way exactly.  They havent a most remote 
suggestion of instinctive politeness[,] that is the ones from the interior[,] the great country.  
Everything is country enough but some is more so & I mean the more so_  O they are a joke & 
no mistake[,] a genuine rum lot as you could find any where I guess.  It makes Miss Elder wild to 
tell her about these fellows for she is a hoosier her self but they are awfully funny__  O the poor 
devils I suppose one can’t blame them & I think it is pretty good of them to want to learn 
something & come here to school & work as hard as they do.  But the school isn’t all that sort 
by any means & there are so very bright & interesting boys here too.  Do you fully realize that 
this is the spring term[,] that we shall soon begin to count the weeks on our fingers?  I don‘t 
feel badly to have the time go.  It dont go very fast but it goes some better now.  March went 
much faster than January & February.  I never lived thro such desperate blackness as that of the 
week you were away from New York & I had not idea where you were_  I hate to look back to 
those times.  I don’t dare to_  I look for better things from the rest of this year_  It seems as tho 
better things must come now_  You know Darling what I have said about writing.  Don’t sit up 
late any more but don‘t leave me long without any thing.  Send me some thing for every other 
day if only a little[,] only a sheet.  I always expect a long letter on Wednesday.  Then I like a long 
one on Sunday but I dont want you to sit up to write.  Let me do without & I will stand it better 
than to have you suffer any more.  I want & need letters & you know that well enough but this 
is before that duty[,] far before it.  O Darling you are so lovely___  Your mother said this darling 
“Effie is perfectly devoted to you and to have her love is no small thing & nothing could change 
it.”  I knew all that Darling from you both directly & indirectly but how very sweet it sounded as 
I reread it “to have her love is no small thing.”  O Effie my Darling I feel that.  Your love is no 
small thing.  You know how often I have told you that you are an extraordinary girl & you are.  
Your feelings are a thousand times truer stronger & you are always perfectly true to them.  I 
feel Darling that if it were necessary you could face anything for me[,] with me[,] & I feel so 
because you are always so true to your feelings of friendship_  That one sentence from your 
mother darling was so good  & helpful to me_  Now, Darling I never get tired of this subject.  I 
think about it all the time & I like to write about it.  I shall tell you a million times in my life[,] all 
my life[,] that I love & adore you.  I shant always say so in these words but you will see it & feel 
it all the same O you precious treasure & you are mine.  You love me with all your loving heart.  
As you wrote true enough the year & its separation & all our trials have shown us much that we 
couldnt know so well without the hardship.  Nothing could part us two & we need have had no 
fear of the separation if we could have known our love before.   I see, by the way, you suffer 
the strength of your love & I see in one letter that that love was strong enough to rise even 
above your own selfish feeling to a willingness[,] no not willingness[,] we cant call it that[,] but 
to the feeling that you could give me up if that were best_  O Darling that was indeed trying 
times we had.  But they are all behind us now.  My Darling I hope you are all well now.  Your 
Mother said you would soon be all right she tho’t.  I do hope so for I don’t want my Effie to 
suffer anymore.  Now Darling good night.  I hope you are asleep now & quiet & dreaming about 



your devoted & admiring Harry___  O Darling I love you so fondly.  Won’t you understand how 
much from these words[?]  I can’t tell you.  You must interpret it for yourself.  I send you darling 
the deepest warmest love all the time.  I am sending it & I feel it every moment. 
                            Your own loving 
                                   Harry 
Don’t forget to send me the dated postmarks. 
 
 


